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You Enjoy Prosperity, iiHappiness in: ! i:930 !"" 
• i 
SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN ] HAZELTON SCHOOL TREE 
New Hazelt0n School Cfiildren drew 'Christm4s Celebrated by the Children 
[ - 'Santa  Claus was there too. Largo Crowd--Christmas Tree. 
- - %  
The community hall In,New Hazel, 
• ton was crowded on Monday night .to ~ 
bear the Christmas program which the 
school children had p~epared: Under 
the direction of • Mr. Rukin. ,It was 
• one ~f the besf'prog~ams the  local 
youngsters have yet  staged. Follow- 
Inw the entertainment Santa Claus 
appeared and assisted in distributing 
• presents and things to man yof the old- 
~.- .<  
The school Ghristmas concert in 
Hazelton on ~rriday 1;ts~ wa.~ we, ll no- 
tended. The children ],hew .their 
parts very ~,ell and -.~lls.~ .South.:rland 
deserves much credl~ for - the way they 
chrried off th~ parle.Is tte'm.,.. 
"santa ,ClaUse came in a f te r the  l~er-'. 
formance with gifts".f0r all the;chi.ld- 
ren of Hazelton. 
The :p~gram follows :~ 
"0  Canada". 
THE MANAGEMEN~ OF BREED- 
ING GEESE DURING WINTER 
Breeding geese should be seiected in 
the fan before the  mtirked birds are 
PUt np to fatten. Belect'only strong 
well developed females as" undevelop- 
ed Stock are usually poor breeders. 
Care should be ,taken. in picking out 
the 'young females. Ma l ta  sure that 
any mascdline looking ~ birds a retaken  
out and  fattened, for ;market  as they 
too are ,undesirable' ,specimens. 
• Distinguishing. !the sex in ' young 
geese causes considerable concern to er-ones as well • as all the eM.ldr'en, 
,, The progrmn was as follows.'-~ 
O Canada 
l~eci~tion~Jol ly ..MiUer, i Delcourt 
Parent. 
Playette--Getting-ready for the Pic- 
nic--Orrice Sargent, Athol Russell, 
Edith Bugg, Kathleen York,-EgiU Sar- 
gent, Kenneth Smith, Peter Smith. 
_Recitation~Nine Goblins; Athol 
Rus..sell. " 
Piano Dueti, Aprll Smiles:--Louis 
and Delcourt, Parent. 
Recitation~Uucle Sidney, Freddie 
Salt. " 
Solo---Christmas Hylnn, Athol Rus- 
sell  - ,. 
Dialogne--~u. Nar rowEscape- -Ear l  
Spooner, Catherine Smlth; Freddie 
Salt, Eric Johnson and Arthur WilIan." 
I : Christmas Carol~The scho01, many and yet  the differences in the  Recitatioii '~k stitc3a in;T ime--Mar:  sex are  quite ma~ked. Take the bird garet Sargent. ' " " in ou~rttn " - " " 
. .Nursery •song-2-sunbonnet Babies .  
Recitati0n~Shoe or Stocking~Sid- 
ney Winsby. 
Song~Sailor Boy~Boys chorus.• 
Recitat ion--T i t  for• Tat~D. 'Cary.  
l~Ionologue--- Uncle Sk in f l in t - -Roy  
A Play--Christmas Secrets. 
Recitation~A boy and his stomach 
---Happy' Cox. ~- 
Dutch Dri l l - -Four girls. 
Dialogue--Santa's l~flstake. 
The Alabama Blackbirds. 
Santa 's  Lost Children--Ten l~ttle 
tots. ; . . . .  
Dii~lGgue---Trials o f  a teacher. 
Skating song~Boys chorus. 
In question:~and remove it. from the" 
flock, leave It loose in.. a pen _in sight 
0 f  the:flod~., and listen to the call.: 
The: female  has a voice with a hig~i 
n0t~ and of a double.soundwhi l  e the 
male is bass in sound and of a single 
note. 
In selecting the ~ale choose t]ae d;r:  
Ing gander' rather th~n the timid one 
as the more•masculine h is in temper- 
merit the greaterWi l l  be• his chances 
as:a breeder: Seldom~ does this char~c. 
teristic fail in the Selection of a breed- 
ing gander. 
Mate one male with two or three 
females. Confine. the mating in a pen 
by themselvv;(a~vay from ali other 
geese and. keep .them. by  themselves 
Piano Solo---March, .orrice Sargent.~ chorus• ~Santa 's  Heralds - -The  frohl December unf i ispr lng when the 
Animal Sh0w~Spar]~Plug.Delc0uri School. '-- nmting, seas6~i _commences. When once 
Parent and Etlrl: Spd0n~r, • Elephant- " Chairman~Wm. Grant, they are properly mater different mat- 
Louis Parent and Jack .  Bracewell; 
"Goat-John Sargent ,and Lawrence~Wil- " ' " "  : "  " [~ " .~..-- ings can be allowed, to run~togehter 
lan, ~ i ra f fe~o~- :s :~/~qch~ne i~::'. : :~W. .~! : :•mi :•~E: :v~s  ~)(i ? ~r!ng:the;: :w l'nter~.i and :~-they::wfll: S~p:: 
.......... :" ':::;-: ' . ' " '~  : : : "  :::'."V"~;": ~;~ : :mat ing~vf t f i . :~e~samd ~efiiaies./.as:in. - /Recitat ion~The Tramp, :Egill'~:Sar" T :  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " :"  ..... " " ' " " , .  here  are very few men. working ln..'the previous :mat ing season,.'.:, . ...: : 
gent. '" " '  . . . . .  " " ' ' ' ' ':": :"  ~:: I the. W0~ds".-i'n tfiiS dfStriCt :at.::.the proS- ~:. Cease.... :.....~a~e~_.~ seid0m, . . . . . . .  good breeders~ nn- 
Pl~no Solo--Star:0f "the East, Del l lent t ime:and for t/4e next 'fe~::weeksitll~t~eY:~.f~.~i.~efirs:~ld.,Lbutlthe.per. 
cour(Parent: . . . . .  ......... ~., ~ [tlle':idrobabiiity is that' few:. will be em- J Uin 
ChHstmhs:i~~ I 5~m~,~. i '~ ._  "~i~:.~ -.'n~~- ~.~.~ - . ,  ",~=_ _,.~: ' ':.~.,,..~'.~:~.:..~ ,: , . ........ .,.:. , . . .  , 
ce ~racewet~/ ,Pa~y.  .~. :,Rus~~ll, 
. ~. 'George' ;Bugg,  Edith B0 
,~hian,, cari: •.'OhrlstlanSon 
":~ Egili' S~i'gent :.oather'i~'ei smith, ,Eric ~ 
I ;T°hns0n' Peter Smith,• Lawrence Wfl- 
. ,.'dan, Freddie Salt . '  Berniece '"-Walferi 
: 'rank Walter and John Sargent: 
• .. :. ecitat ion--Santa. C~us, •Margaret 
"wi l i~n. " " . " ' ' . 
NATIVES OF KISPIOX GIVE 
, CHRISTMAS CONCERT ! 
Crowded Church---Splendid Program 
The Native Church at Kispiox was 
beautifuliy decorated with evergreens 
and was filled to capacity on Monday 
night December 23rd. Extra seats 
had to be secured to seat .the crowd, 
and-the standing• roomwas at a prem- 
Into, at the Annual Christmas concert. 
Rep/'esentYatives from the hospital, con, 
sisted of rim.sos, and members o f the  
staff'. " .. 
Captain Mortimer, the  ' newi~,'ap- 
pointed agent for the Indians 
was an interested spectator and brow 
ght'Christmas greetings and best Wish- 
es]~0r a Happy New Year frcm the De- 
partment which he represents. 
Mr. R. Tolin's0n a former worker 
among the Indians, acted •as interpert- 
er  and gave a brief address. Mr. and 
[~Irs: ~ John Newick, 3Irs. R, Tomlinson 
Miss 'Craig, ma~ron of the hospital, and 
Miss Joy  Ford, graduate nurse were 
some~f the those who attended from 
a distance. Roy. A. A. Burnett, mis- 
sionary o fK isp ioX  was chairman and 
and'gave words• of welcome to all pre- 
sent-and spoke of the progressive 
sperit of the .Indians in having built 
a new hall  during the year, . 
- .Roy. T. H, Wright, B, A. Secretary 
o f  the Prince Rupert Presbytery re-  
presented the Missionary and Maintin- 
ance/Fund,'tmd in a brief address 
" ; . ,.. . : . , ' c : , . ' ;  . . . . .  ~ . : . : ,  "~ : ,  
I Last S day 
• n. C.:Wrinch rem  ea  ome'after: ::ii 
]extended t~p east." Most Of :the time ' "i. 
was spent at Rochester where the :Doc- .. 
tor paid special attention • o the latests • 
in surgery and the .treatment of. the.  
more modern diseases. H e spent a ..i~::i 
couple of- weeks in Toronto,. K(ng_ston :: -. . ~' 
and Ottawa. He,andl  Mrs. W.rinch-.. " 
enjoyed the outing and are(feelin'g the .  
benefit of the change..'(~iley, monde a:: : :.::..:. 
special, effort:;to get ho~e..:~:ti~e:i-for : . ! : . : . ,~ 
the usual Christmas festevifles~~at~and • ."~:~i',. :.: 
around the hospital, T~h~:.:inclu~e.~a . .  ~i!!i~. 
tr e on Christmas Eve f~r.i~6pa'tiehtS-.::~-::i.:.(:~![:~ 
and the nurses also havea  tree::::and: . ?L  :i.:i 
on Christmas Day the sh~ff anda  num-. 
ber of frieni~S are guests':of.:Dt;.:-:~nd ' :  
Hrs. Wrinch at their home, :.. • . .:., ..'~! 
NEW YEARS'S.: EWE--Remember . : 
the old Saying--"Whatever you'do On 
New 1'ear's Day you ~:will 'do all I I~hc 
ye~/r flwough." Then Come 0ne.-Come 
all to  the Hazelton Social Club Dai~ce i:i::i 
and.participate in the, merriment :~/tnd • - • . .~" 
handshaldng in die small heurs,~:0f 
New: lear 's  Morn. Dancing :,i/~il 
three, ushal Admission. " : ,i? ...: 
FASCINATING LINKS INi• : ..... -- 
" CANADA'S I t ISTOR~ ::! '~:. - : 
. . . . . . .  - - .  
.5  " [  • , . f  
There is a closed cabinet in the new 
wing of the. Dominion A~iiives Build- 
tng which c0n~ains, folm:. 'Intensely in- ( 
of te  n ./~.el~;~to :.fifteen. ars; ;'.:~,:~/' :.:, LDoniinioa~/ahd ~ 
l!~l;:"aKa"~'~f~e~/':~,~.,So~':Co have•con - ] Breeding re 
,: " .  ...... .... . .- " r iul lime] . :: Cer th, 
~i~actsflha.~:.~.]l~t~ke•:im0, the i~bles ]~.iof\ and.:e~',en i
,/h°U-q~g .zero..w'eather all'l Wri~J , ........... ove'r "~- '  : ~ -~ " ,  ' . , ' - . ' ,~  . ;  : ~ " : , t : , f : "v  . . . .  they have. Out,. but"the ~.eastern yeards they : reqUtrd~.i§:~,rotedtlo n :fr0m. ,deep 'ht 
are"'clogge~d and tllere. "is no... room in snow.:. At the',~"C'e'ntral Exl~ei~en{al _u°unce thaf,'••th'~•~ull•'quota.for had  ..:been, fully :met:.:the •Kis-by ,,,~,,,aThe bullet oa~d~a,a .~-o W~~:se~ I !i the  e  'art' .,.the lo~al ,ya]~Cls to pile more.. The Farm', Ottawa, s~me.:of:: thebreeding [piox M i s s i o n : - ~ a ~ e  ~,~: :~t.! ' . ry  s e , 
tt°'~:ly:~pe°ple~ . . . . . . . .  in the vole camp~: are geese, remain,.:0utsid:e th'ro'ughout the the generous ChrfStih~fs bffering:.:~.:, . ' i :  " i i " :  ' i ' ! , s  I1 :;ill iehld~i~e"}"~ " : 'e r .  . .. " 
rose e n g a ~ .  i j !gand hauling entire-w!nterand"'Secm', o possess'more. I l  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ " " :' ' . . . . . . .  : ~ " '=" :  . . . . . . .  : "" - . efreshments, by,the Ladles o f  tile r . ~' ~:"... : ~ '. ~'~. ~ ~:¢,. ::.'~.,..'". : :':~ ".,:; ~.lth the tunic was;: 'worn ..'n 'nlh~.'~-/,;<~' :~w : ' ' "" ...... .';il ':.. ~ ::~i' :.':' '-:':i'!~.:!... : ".-":~:(.::.:'".:': vtg0ur ln.the.spring than tho~e which ~hurch,iwe~e;s~di~ved df ir lpgtbe e~,ening . . . .  • .... :...... . • , . . . .  ,v.r,..~x 
sash whieh.w.as apresent  f rom ~m~,!..,!,':~'-~i~ re housed..part~of the time. All.that ,A Splendid..pt:ogramme of recitations " " ' ' . . . . . . . .  : "  ~"~:~ 
sen to Brock, He  also wore a stock, " : " : : :  
geese reqnire :is a dry bed 0f.straw, dialogues, Drill's/and ehorsus, tim Pag- as  it was called in those daysi :Which 
Machinery used ' to  bucck tim Waters Temperatm'e ha~ 1.1ttle effect.on :thegn eant O C,mada, "and ~:he Ta,deau. reminds one o f the  Windsor ties worn " ...i.i: 
~": of fllo:.Bulldey RiVer. . . as  they carL v-a thick, coat o f  feathers: "The hnmlgrant" was.:well Carried out by ,lie. scho01 boys of  ab0uf. : twenty : :  :~ 
and down-. " - , .- " , .The h:dtan band enlivened the pro-. year. s :.ago. . " ." " :  .::ii' ~'.!"i:-" .[ii.._.". , . :~ '~. "~:~ 
,, The. flood Of theBulkle.v rtver:,n~nr..!,Feed breddin~ " ~  ~h~,~.~,  ~,._ , ,£ ,~.~. . . , : , , , :  ~__. . . . .  . . . . . .  
that~ithe moneyg lven ' to . tho : : :7~r . :~Mi  land:~.stOck.:worn 'by~iB~rock! iW~a~i~-~l  . ..: 
tftmd/:supporte~ the work:i".h/~0n~. e  J f~ht ihg"  for h~ co'u~itry tWt~e. y~r 'o f  
Indians, ;fhe 'I~fedtcai.Work of ' the hos- [l~12i-"and the  sh0esl 'W~ ilby)Oenera/ 
:rihd  Work" i ec0ast [WorSe when he •was a •: 
and• the :Hd/ne and- foreign~ work in, the ' - " ' . . - ." " " 
' "'"~ in :Foretgn "lands:. . The. tunic .wh ich  belonged(.'to Brock'  
is of.":tEe.'- flaming scar let  Color. which •. -',. :: 
. e~.offerings •were .made and warrl0rs wore -:in "those i days:  :It.i:ls~ ' ; .  ')i"~ the centributions ,' we/,e, i'eceiVed Mr .  
:said!:tli~ti~he:vas pleased to an- bound in: black:an~d has/goid:butt0ns.! .. :.:~: .i.:,~ 
. • - . . . ,  . : . .  : ,: 
ecentiy .of: Terrace. 
.'.of thd;.sec0nd, room 
teach'the 
- : . . . . ,  ~ . -  . . .  ~ 
toi:.,be op- 
has.i, eceecled ahd-ithe:i~o~, is being nut 10f thetr"ratlon: shou ldbe  ' r " of ,ha :~ : : . :~ t.' .... . .~ . . . . . .  gee l  . . . .  ,.- 
ii~.'shape aguin"(.:~. I ce  .iilled, up":~hlgh Isuch. ... .. :as, clover, of ..alfalfa 'hay Which I ,. ~f,r~. ~, A.. B . . . .  ur~ett,. Miss Eai . . . . . . . . .  ~.  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . _ ,  ~ : . ~. . . . . .  
and 0ver':a :'considerable !areai ~(' ~!fter, [h~s! been:~cut green and well,dunCe, o,h~ ~/tendhi~., o~ ~h~ t;~h~;i;~" ~;,i;,,;,~ :",~:~ 
Then 
a)vaY 
~tci '~A; '~leuzies tia~ 
• t • • 
ual: of itlie children 
egg productton:~ean,,bh 
':none. being. 
,~t-~esldeneei - This •building waS-ol 
• oily Used by. the '~/fflce stnff.of l
~,3:e]¢h dn~ I Stewart:, as :.a;"oini~ t 
ai~d ::i~ater.:hs a 'School a:lo~,;o~ the  
~i.~,,=:.~:.~,?u~;:~!~a r .~ r~e!~n.o~r3 ~,.... ii.~.,i'.~tmows ; gr0un~, oats; ,corn..Inuts,~ana ' : :-.. '.::. :..",::-"~,~.~-.;~~..i'.:, 
thd,-bran,, equal  I / - " es."i::: .Las, t ,w~6.~i~tl'e'! pl~."!:~td',,~x z I.!~a! .~ ......... ,arts wih a-lib- . 'the -follow!ng ,was.:: th~ pr0~,ram•:-: 
,~fit' :wqri~ .• wherbV~i, it: '~as.iUs~i. [~t  a~,~unt of. green:, feed,.  From •the I" Cliairn, an : Mi,:• A~ :?~: Burnettl. 
~fic,~lH!:bfi ~' inai~~lned '~ight .thr- [~!,m$ "•thb'Y:.~eese:•.doiiie~ off 'the' grass in si0n,{~,,~, ill" Charge.; ~ ' ;  :~;' ~:. '.. 
i:[t~i(ii3rlnce:(~ebrge:ill I : . . . . . . .  •" •i.].the auttlm~ until the grass starts  :to ~ " . . . . . . .  " " ' ' P~ay.er~-Rev.:T.i H, Wright.' 
" ""  : "- :~ : - ' . " :~ i . .  " ": ....... Igrow in the:,gprlng it is'  necessar to "Chorus;:-,All .the'Atrl..is';Ringlng 
engaged and  the p~rsonal coW'act .] 
see ingthe  tuntcl W0~i!byi~Bro~k)~r 
flint wl! 
Sou~ 
i 't . , . i '  
, ;2 , ;  
,. ~. . - - . .~7~ %: :  :~: .:  ". :. !;~ : ; . . : . . . : : : -~  ; , , - . .~ 
" - " " : " ' . . . .  . . . . .  " "  " " "" " " . "  ' "  ~ . . : ? .  -. .... • . . . . . . . . . .  : - . : '~='7~ , ' i : .  : . ' / ' . '~ -  
• , . . . . . .  . , " .  " ' . ? i . :  . . . . . . .  ~'. • . , - .  
. ' ,, ~ . . . . . . .  , . : "  . , , . . . .  • • .~ . . . .  :: .~, -  : : . , : . . ,~  . : : .. ~,,, , : , : ; . .  : , . . "  -- .~ ... ~ ,  ~h.¢ ,~. ,~: ,~ ,  ~ . : :  : ' :  : . / : : . .  . . . . . - , .  
. ~ . . : .Tt~E t,M'I_.N~,CA I~J~RALD, .WEDNESD~.'~.~EQ~I~.~E.R 26, ~,,~.,9 .,:/., . , : . : . . , . . . ,  ~2., .  ~ ~. . . . . .  , . . ,  . . :  . . .  ... 
. . . . .  ~ : ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , _ . ' ~  ._  . t  : - : ,  . . . :~y , '~;  - ~ ' . .  ' - ~ '  ~ . . . .  . ' '  . . . .. , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . • 
. . .~  ' . B .C .  LAND SURVEYOR ~, . ~ -: . . . .  : " . :~ : . . . t=* .  i '=~AIA /~g~I~I  " " . . : .  ' -  . 
.]~ ~L  . :~ I~ I -¥1UU J .  Alla~ Ruther lo ro  _¢ -p i rw  " Wednesday'  ~' - . . . -:-~.,.._..,:, i :  ....... . . . .  : : ' .. . / . . ,  : . 
. . . . . . . . .  " ~ n ~  Surveys, promptly executed. ~ . . Published Every i , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "i Benson-.uo SMITHI~RS:'B"C: ~ o.a. S~W,.E. -;, ~: PUB.,mH~,R i : .CHRiSTMAS:.GIFTS:.EOR:ME~ AND BOYS • :'.: 
' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i S i~ Pajamas si lk.Underwear Silk Socks " Ties ! , 
Good Drivers 
Comfortable Cars 
:Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton,~ 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short' 
"Bu i ld  B. C . "  
A Ftac 
Loiter" tl i 7. ~,~,,!,~,~,¢'?.i " 
"I use it for everything*. If  I 
h.qve not an egg I make my may- 
onaai':~e with it. I make whipped 
cream, good for jellies, and pies, 
My cusards.are always good and 
firm. I have seV~h cchildren and 
I use ~rom 8 to 10 cans a weck." 
This is--about Pacific Milk. I t  
is taken from a letter sent to us 
lately by a valued patron. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vane0uver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
. ~ -  - - :  -_ -:- _ _ : 
 rm¢¢ ,Rupert . . . . .  
A RI~.~L  GO'OD• 'HO TEL ' ' "  
Prince Ruper  
B.C.. 
.H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates. $1.50 per.clay up. 
Omineca 
Hote l  
C. W. Dawson, .  P rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
: ~ND COMMER~iAI~ 
. .MEN • . 
Hazeltm{ - B.C. 
" / , ,  
" • 11 
The Hazelton Hospita ' 
" , . . . .  ~ , . ,  , . . .  ~ - ,~  
' Haze l ton  ~osp i ta l ' i ssues  t 
" kets for .any ,purled. at.i $.1;50 '. pe~ 
..... , . . . . . .  .~:~:! ~ii~,:"rat~ " i i l  '~ ,' month in adval 
• clucles office ::'con~uitati°ns;~nt'edt~ " 
c ines ; "as '  well-as all ,ebste -~htle,, 
in the hospital. ~lekets are  ob- 
~.~,,-hle 
' in" Haz~ton  a t  , ,the drug.:,, 
' to re ' : -b r  by.'"inali:'~r0n~,.the: mecl}," 
cal,superintendait ~.~ L~.e libspital:.' 
:: ( .  , ,  : . . . . . . . . .  
. I I I I I I  n I - :  : 2 - - - -  
n l  
~ltlll~li!il~Ullll~lll!lNIII;ll3ll!ll~l!lil~llllllllllllNlllll~llil~i~!',~ 
DR. R. C :BAMFORD :-~ ,~.~ 
DE tTIST 
Of f i ce - -Over  the 'Drug  Store  
SMiT[-IF, RS, B. C. 
Hours ~a. m, to 6p. m. Even- 
ings by appoiatment. : 
' 
Henry Motors  




' i I 
", .  _ _  
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men ' 
: ,  . •  . . ,  . ,  . . . .  
Acetelyne " " 
W:eiding . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:Garage and Show.rooms 
. • . , .  
Smithers ,  B,:'C:, 
. . . •_• . , . . • . , . • . ,  . = . 
i" ........ - - - - - " - !  
Win, 6runt's A cnc -. , 
HAZELTON,,B. I C. • ... 
, ' " "  "Repre~ent i :ng '  
• . ; ..=; . " ' , i~"~ ~ , :  :~- ' . " . .  
Leading Fire •insurance' 
Companies I 
GREAT WEST LIFE ! 
Notary Public ~. 
I Confidential Mgtter~ attended to. : 
• / .  ' . " ' : ' :" .I 
MAY COMPEL  USE OF RETURN 
, ADDRESSES . ,  " 
, ., ,. :~. ~ 
I ;There  i s  a .possibility ,that tho P0st  
I Offic'e .Dep~rfme~i~',~vtly'mak,.d it  corn-' 
. . . . .. • , 
Advertising rates--$1.~0 per inch pet month 
reading notices 1~ per line flrst'insea-tlon. 10~ per 
line each sul~equeat insertion. 
/ -  
I IANSON"  OR PATTULLO 
, . "  . ) -  l 
I t  is well known.  that the Liberal 
par ty  wou ld  l i ke ' to  : capture  Skeena 
r id ing  'for the "HSuse  Of.. CommonS;  
Any  r id ing  in B.  C; wou ld  lJ~ :very  cor-  
d ia l l y  welcdn~ed, but  Skeena ~' was  ' a 
d i s t inc t  loss !antl the  ." leaders. '  'have  
]'.,ever yet  been ab le  to f igure  out  jus t  
i 
how it was done. Olof Hanson has  
beeix nominated to :contest he;  riding • 
against J. C. Brady, thd'present ~nem; 
bur. Hanson was selected as' the stron- 
gest man in sight at. that time: In re- 
'cent months some there are Who doubt 
the' strength of Mr. Hanson and just 
now Hen. T. D: Pattullo, leader of the 
Liberifl members in the Legislature, is 
being brought into the lime light. But 
Mr. :Pattnllo would not give up his 
presefit job without an invitation frd~h 
McKenzie K ing  to join his ~ cabinet. 
That might be alright, and ~Ir. Pat~ 
tulle woul make a pretty fair minister 
but i f  Hen:  ~Mr. 'K i~g ~ has to ~invite 
every member from 'Britisli:~olumbia 
to :join his' Cabinet, the' price is going 
Itd i be •fairly. "high. Other' provinces 
[would demand more cabinet: niinlsters • 
l an0 soon they would all' be' ministers. 
But  Mr. Pattullo "has. no.t got: the 
noi~ination for Skeena yet: ,-We have 
I been given to nnderst~nd~that a t the  
l tlme,:,the ..first.• newspaper .repprt: :,of. 
tl~e proposed change:,-appeared that 
Mr.. Hanson had not.,been consulted 
nnd w~ts',quite ignorant  of any,such 
move.•..That', is". a~!qt~Ito, natnraI,, con- 
d~tlom:';iThe '~one most .~eoncerned.,,is 
nsually the last'to, be taken into Con, 
sidhration. It.' isi-h0wever, proposed 
Hats  Caps. Gloves sweaters andSportsClothes 
• ' These goods are all new and the latest in style, Every article wil l  
be ap'lSTddiate'd 5~Kyour .menfrigiids, - '  
,, Ladies,~ Shop fo ryour  men at th is  s tore ,  " . : . . 
- , .  - . . .  
8mitl ers --- . -. . - ,B. C , , :  m. w 
, . • • .. 
• . t  , . , , . .  • ,  . . • . • . . .  
:More than 
! 
. / ,  . . • 
. . . . .  m. - I i  U 
•-  .:: Kolster Ra&o are its most enthusnashc 
, .', . . . . .  l~Oosters, ~,e, ver :be[ore ,  s ince" the  
i .... . .  : m,~t:acl~i of radio was dnscovered, .ha$ 
-:. : : ' , any 'sm91e set o~ered  such |eatures - -  ' 
"~: ~ .. Se lec tor  Tuner (exc lus ive) ,  Dynamic  
} ,, " . , :Speaker /  d ia rm!ng • beauty .~ l i |e . l i ke  ~, 
- . ,  " " ' tona l : reproductmn;  Come m. an c l see  
'i . .  ' " &e .b lew Ko ls te~we' l l l oe  pleased - 
• : .  . . . . -: ~ 
ever  "" 
A Fine Set 
. to  demonst ra te ,  : : 
. . ,  " .  , z ,  . :  . " I • : • 
"! ' " : -  " ' ' I ' " " " : : '~ '1" :  ' ' " 
:, i : / - -C ,  W. -  Dawson. : : . . . ,  Haze! ton : . .  i....:..':: 
'-: :-:: Smith s  lec ic , ::. 
thdt Mr. HanSon take a directorship[ ..... 
on:the C. N. R. in place b f  the: late[  i 
:Fred Dawson; ~ ~Ir., Hansbn. would 'be 
a: first • class, man, there, .perhaps just 
a little better tham most. He might • 
except'the'change-for.the good of Can- 
ada. and for:the north in particnlar. ] 
The whole! scheme.is bristling with ] 
Smithers . . . . .  .,:: • 
. T I I~  NEW . . . . .  " "  - ' ' . " - . : , .  ~ i : . . : ' . . '  . . . .  ' 
. ,. . . . ...,.,•,,, . ~ , 
LSTER: 
poss ib i l i t ies  a~d lf~.,.Premter K ing  can  . -: : : . 
be made to see..what.an a~set.IKr..Pat-. ' ' . " R ~ I O , '  . . . . . . . . .  .:. ~"' ':':; 
tuUo would• be',to his cabinet lle rest 
of .the, changes'. ~ ighf  be brought about 
uP to; .of •course, ~getting Mr. P.attullo 
electeff. Mr. Brady still" has  an idea ] 
that he can represent':Skeena in.,the I House',of .,Commons.. Not. only. that; 
but. there.is quite aistrong' belief,,that 
:Hen.' Mr. Bennett wiU.~:be l~remier-of 
Canada after, the next general election' 
Skeenat would:hardly care-to have cn 
Opposition member at O~tawa .in that 
case,, even though it was-~Ir. Pattullo. 
Skeena is in opositi0n.both in Ottawa 
l ' 
and in Victoria~just: now and. Skeena 
does riot like it .aitogether., WJth,,the 
strong:'bellef .that...the' Conserva,t!Yes 
will ,be in power at ,Ottawa. in very 
short time, 'it does :not.;seem likely,,that 
Skeena is going to accept, anY.,substi,~ 
tnte fo r  Mr,. Brady,.: At that  ,Mr.Han- 
I~on .would be, a: good man.on .the,rRtb 
li, way' :board. and, aside ;from politics the 
north is,entit led 'to tt;,representotiVe 
on the board - .  - ,.. ~)i.; 
:. . ~ - . .  ,~,., 
lJeen Stressed ,by: ,postal~! officials, :..bt~ 
there are still'~ome. Patrons of. the ser-: 
~r ' .  ls~ ca~rled' .out:  i~ v i i i  mean the sa ~ ' I t  is ' the Post  0~flce'Depatr~ent, : iJ : '~" . :  , " . .~ ;  ' :1  ~ . ' ~ ".1.! ' "  " ,  r , . , . -  ~. "~ : r 
tag oF$5o0,000'"afinuhiiy:to the.g0ve'rn- in .:thb :f)nal analysis, the tax "payer 
ment. ~he record o f  the department . . . . . . . . .  
r~veals that this an~Ount :, ~s~; i0§~ ~' an. WHO. pays~ an annual: t~li for tiJe "~.~'P'-' 
il~J~lly, bechti~e %f'?': caJtle~she§~,: itn:i ad-' port".,,. ,: '0f.. ':thi~,,. ~nal'lg~nt,~ ,..,., ' grb.'~ti~,.,,.. ,:~Wlit.eh,, 
dress ing  mai l . ' " : . : ' : , ' .  i~ ~' '~ " . :  '"~ .. : . . . . . ,  amounts  t r i t e .  - ; ,  :~,~ , . ,  . . , t~°u~iands : , :  . . . . . .  o f  do l la rs . .  . . . . . .~ . , ,  ...... 
. ~he expense i s  : tncu ' r~r~- l ' - ,  'bY , " t~e ; ~e~:: ,' v i , , ,  ' , ,2, ,  re '  vnh" ' .~h~nd: '  so  t n~ueh" :  time 
mi l l ions  ...of 
.. . : . . :  ~ . ; -%.¢ , ;  ~.~ 
- .  . .  . : . . - . .  . • . , . .  " : .  / , 
• " ,. • - : . , ;  - . . .  . . . . . . . .  
• . / ,~ . .  . , .~ , :  . . . .  ~,  , ~ ~. .~. : . ' . , "  , ,, . . . .  - . . . .  , . . . .  _ . .  "~: ~"  i . . . . . .  ~\ ,"' ' " '~ '  " 
: ' .  : ¢"  " " :  ' " ' : ' :  ¢ i  . . . . . .  
Your Christmas Gifts .... . , . • • . .  . . . . 
" ' "A  wOn'derf, u i assbr /meUt  01 , th ings  sui't'abie re (  the  me~ , . \  
• •women:an:d,.children now in stock. These are a l l  things 
.... that'Wili, he, appreciated....-< . . . .  . :  ." ? 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ~. . i  .',~'.~ . -" " . .  ": :" .  '.' 
~ " 'n  Boxes told Bulk Toilet .,Articles and 
Perfumes"" stationery. Everytl~ing, in:Drugs ~ :, 
, t . . . . . . .  • 
' ' , ' . ,~  . "  ~ ' , " . ' .~ , t  . ' .U~, - | ;  ~ , ; ' -  '}1  ' .~ : ' , " . '  , .  . .  . • ' 
' (  ~Prices,,are' the,lpwest arid.all ~oods are Of' the. h~ghest, grade,., Your .  
-:mail o~er promptlyattended~t.o'.. ,~ ." .;,. .". " '.' ,:~ ~, ..,"~ :.~.. ' 
" ...... .... W::'J.: Mceutcheon 
'B ''*•'|~l~ e |]111~I)" ' "  i a  " :  . . . .  = E ...,- --- . .  r . , _ . . . . . o . . . _ _  ,.•,, PRIN.CE,..RUP RT~ ,.,,..,.;.: ..,.: 
• , . , '  S ,  ' . . . .  , .  . ' - -  !,, . ,  ; , ,. ' ," 
: "  . . . . .  " :., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  " i  , . . : , . . : , ' , : ' . ; . i ; : ,  .. 
' ~ '~ ' ; i  ! i i  . . . . . . . . . .  :. 'C ' ! "  i..::) ~;'~'~ i I 
: , . i "~ i  " 
. . . . . .  r I I 
P:ACI:Fli =, 
' ,.~sT~,,A.'MSaIP::,S~ ' . .  . 
iay, ,De.~ember:28," JahUary 1! 
f l~ i~ e l i l tB~et l / i : ' :  U i~ean '  ~:a lm: , i~ i  
t~d iFour th  S t reet i  P r iuc6 ,R~ 
, ' , . , ' ;~  " . - I ' . . . :  , ,h .  , ; ? ' . , , ' , ;  , : . ; ' . ' i ' : :  . .~ 
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.. .RESORT 
• Ho~ SPRINGS +. ,~ 
+ - 
-..---._..__.:_. _ . . ,:. 
Fridnds of Cannon anti,Mrs, .1~iars h 
and  Miss. Deacon will "be sorry ,~to 
learn iof the  Serlbds a'cc~dent~of,their 
sister,.. Mrs. Ran in  :.of~ Montreal, who  
suffered a factured .:skull in ia street 
Car accident on l~Ionday. Thelast re- 
port stated, slight imp~ovement.i ' ~!rs. 
Rank in  is. remembered+by the IbcaI 
people .she. haying sp.ent seyeral,w.eeks 
with her _sisters a few summers ,ago.. 
.." - -  '- • . -. • . " 
Miss Reid, H igh  shooi :'principal,. 
• left Thursday for van.couver •where 
she Will spend the hol iday un~ier' t'.he 
Parental  roof. ". 
Mrs: Geo. Litt le returned hom°e on 
~Ionday after '  spending a short,  holi= 
day in Vanvou~-er hav ing  acccompan- 
led Mr. Little that far  on h!s tr ip t() 
the Fijt I s lands.•  + . . .- 
M iss  Ruby Downing of. Shames is 
: ., -... ,. " . . ~Ho~Tmur.~0~s 
• • . . . .  + 
" ' :  +' "" "":"~'++~-~"~+;'-'"'- - '~  -+ r "~ I 
the  •time .th+..+hoHday: festivit ies are'  
over. . . . .:, . . 
St. Mat thews  church was n'icely' (lec-' 
orated iast  Sund~y~fo~ the  Chr.istmas 
services and the. church was-~i~l~d to 
capacity. The choir, rendered:.speeial 
rims!c_ and • there'. Were "several .'•solo 
numbers. Rev!' Hr..  RObinson occu- 
Pied th'e puliiit. ~ • " -. 
' C. Michaud'+0f. Ca lgary,  recently on 
the Burns•.: Lake school 'staff,  'ar r ived 
in, town the. end of the W~ek"and ac- 
cepted a positio~ as  assistant principal 
[n;.the I)ublic....s~hool. here. " ' +' 
:Mrs.~ Clare+Giggy is" a guest of  .her] 
sister, Mrs. ThoS. P . .Smith at  Telkwa.. 
I Miss Munro:gf. 't~eptibl ie school staf f  is spending the .'holiday§ with• Mrs. 
Greig, gn d family.  
spending a holiday'-in, the d istr ict•with .. Miss t i  w==alli--ell "of the, Pri-ce'n friends. " . . . .  Rupert  
: " ' .  . , publle scehool staf f  is home for  the  
Following the Bible 'Soeiet] Meetin'g holidays.' + " ..: .: .: 
held at  the home of+ CannOn and Mrs. 
Marsh on ~uesclay dvening ias i  $70 ()~t 
was sent from ~errace.  and distr ict 
to Society: assist in the .worthy. work .o f  the 
Hiss Gwyer, assistant High school 
teacher left T lm..rpda~:f0r "PHnce RU- 
pert  t0 spend ~l~ li:blida~.ht h'~r home 
there. • . ".. -. 
A. Goodenough of Si~ithe~s ~'as" 'a  
business visitor the 'end. o f the  week 
in the Jut'crest§ of ' .Hanson Pole Co .  
" BUsses .Cecelia Desjardines and Bar" ,. . , • . . 
bara. Sherwp.od, students in Pr ince 
Rupert,  a re  home for. the holidays. 
E. Carlson of Skeets  Crossing was+ 
a week end visitor in!town. 
E. Cnrlson+:~f ~keena Crossing was'  
a week-end' .visitor. -: 
," • :', '\ • 
TERRACE COMMUNITY " T R E E '  
"'Tfiere ~;as a record .atte.ndance. at  
the ,community Christmas f l ee  and.en" 
Pred Nash has completed the sur- terta inment hel~i'~in the +.G.W."V. A. 
vey work for the winter  oh : the  laigh~ hall last Wednesd~/y evenin~. ' : I t  '~VaS 
way cast.::pf :Us~" i~d "m~ov~cl:.: in,~,with a ~-ery happy, evenin~.fo~ the children 
his pprty .~n~w~esday  dr,.this " week. dud':for theii i~reni:s:and then. fri"ends. 
r "  ~" ~: 'd' '. . . .  ~'' = " " ..]'.:,~ )), :.., . "~ very excel'lent ~r~g~'am had; be~n:~rb- 
Rev. H."Ailefi:Paid ai~astori~i':~iSit ~pnred by"~h~,.different)ciasses'nnd':.the 
to •Pacific early in th eweek~ " efforts 0 f : the  teachers were well re- 
: . '. paid.. ' The.. cl0sing., number "Ninny's 
~ Born on Thursday, Dec. 19th, to Mr." Tomb" "was :.a tragic conclusion rol- 
and Mrs. Dauhl  of Lakelse Valley, a lowing a l l  the  Christmas carols and 
daughter. ~ dialogues. " 
t ~ " "• ' ' r,  
• 1~Iesdames . . . .  Barnes,._Alrd.. and .Sher-,. : CHRISTMAS EXAMINAT IONS 
wood of Pacif ic •.were .visitbrs in town:  
last Thursday. " • .. : • •H ELD . . . . .  
! Lakelse: V~lley ~ People Get  Together 
' " For  Annua lGo0d+Time.  + :., ' 
The  Lakels~. y~Communl ty ,  Club 
taged their annu~ai Chr i s tmas  !tree; 
ent:e.rtainment anddance  .in the Com.: 
munity, hall on Fr iday December  21+ : 
'. An  excel lent.programme was  'render- 
'ed:by + the . children of:the .district 
which, reflected ,With much~ credit .on. 
the; work  of the' . teacher ~iss" Io r  "~.  
Pearson and her ,assistant ~Irs. P]: 
Murphy. . r+ " ' " : 
The 'children's p]:ogran- Was,,f0.1i0w'e d" 
by a cleverly rendered one act,. p!aY~ 
'Harmofiy.  Jtmctio.n with. T._J. "Kirk-  
patr ick as  the. 'oparet ic singer, Dewey 
:A.tkinson :as . . . .  the stat ion agent-sherrif f ,  
Joe Cook . thenegro  . roustabout; and 
Mrs.:.Fran.k .Rdbinson as  the tramp, 
was fuH-;of:.action and  provided. the  
audience With a continuous series..'of 
laughs. ~. ; -' " :i 
Santa  Claus then presented all  the 
children of the-Val ley with attractiy.e 
'ifts.: 
" .he ladies, excelled all previous.e'f-  
forts in the.  ref reshments served-at  
the  close of the  programme. 
, A short  dance followed, nnd the af- 
fa i r  was .v i ted  the .most  en:[oYable :one 
ef many years. 
THE KITSUMGALUlVl FARMERS'  
" " INST ITUTE "~" :. - 
gash on:~hand~wil l , .purchase S ed: fo r  
• ~ Members  :,.. : 
• he .annual meeting, of the Ki tsum- 
;a lum Farmers',• Inst i tute  was held in 
the  Progress Hal l ,  ~er race  +on Fr iday  
December 19 . . ,  . , .. . , ,  .. 
President H. L., F ranks  was  in the 
I 
The '  f inancial  s tatement  showed that t  ' 
there was a credit ha/lance of $87. a f ter  
all:: standing: accounts~ :had. been ..• pro- 
vided for. . • .,+-.. . .. 
In conseqence a resolution..was pas-+ 
ed to pay  off  the old, powder accohpt 
thus clearing: up "all old: obligations., 
A resolut ion was passed asking the .  
Provincial  Government .to amend the 
school acL The resolution asked . that  
th'e board.of . t rustees of a , ru ra l  school 
district be granted, powers to employ[ ,  
as secretary t reasurer  n person other 
than one of the trustees. 
The'  Inst i tute decided ,to purchase 
feed, and seeds. for  the members. .  ,The 
details, of the ~chemel )vere left in the There was a good congregat i0nat  + The report o f  the Christmas exmn- 
" ' " • ' inat lons held in the Kltsum ' ' hands of h , the special Christmas' services held in . • , . gal lum t e. ne~ board of directors 
" . . . . . . .  .:.:- scnool i~ as follows, "z/ames in .'order df A discussion was held on the subJeci Knox United.church last Sunday 'even- m~ri~.. :Grad~l l  Jessie ~N-';'-' ~" , - - ]S f  the.  , " " ' . 
ing: 1Rev, Mr 'A i len  ~ave': an" a ~,~"- ' , ,  • '.-T.._: . . . .  .--- . ' . a~u, .~ ,~ . a nalgamation of the. Inst i tute  
pr iate"ta ik ,  aml. the. el~oir: render ;3"a  head' ;  ~: G~ade 1.0-'Luelia':" LlewellYn, I ~vith"the: Terrace D is t r iC t  Fal l ' .Fan,"  
sl)ecial., musieat" prog+ ram." ': , . . . . . .  .: "Mary.. . Hipp..+,, Carnidn' Smith ' ,  ' J anet  [:Association+, I t :was  declded to lay the 
,," .: . . . .  - ; " :" .  :+ ~ : £oun/$r.l~Iiind 'Greig, J0'hh Si~ith, 'Au ' [~hatter. On the, table until  the .nex ' . . . . . . .  ' .. .. • ' , g . . . . . . .  t ' . an -  
. • , " . . . . . .  + :: : ' '- . ust.~Lips,.'Ethbl'.Moore/~ildred K i r  ~: nua l 'meet i~ ,",~,' .., +'+ Dons  Rolnnson returned last Satur .  '-attiel~ '-=:'" . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' '  k , [ .  , . '  . .g  . . . . . :  . . . .. 
day after tl Visit with fr iends ' inPor t  p "! . "l';!Sle Danhaur,  Ddr0thy F rank  I ~£essrs. :H. L.  Fra~ks,  F loyd  F ranks  
,qimI],son , '"  " " • ' • Margaret ,  '~IcLaren,+:.:D0nald Burned't, J;' C." McConnell,' C. F.  Gi:een and Wil l  
• ,' :. '. ' . . :::: - ' '~ ' ,  'Fred'  Thomas.':: Ave~,a ,e marks, . .  Rob inSon were  el . . . . . .  
. ' . . . .  . . . . . .  :, . . .' • ,,'.'.,:..." ,~'. .g, , 645  . " ' eeted . directors, for 
• iMr,~. E T Ken'heY W=,,~ ~.Z':.~"' ~racte  ~Ahn le  LiDs, D0~ls  go lden,  ,the ensueing, year, -. . .+ ' '~' ' 
" ' " . , .  ~ .  ~t+. , "~.~ss~v,~ St  ~, "  ' ' ' ' " "  ' ' , ' " ' " :  " " " ' ,  , 
Rupert  Ia=,t 'Sunday and"accompanied'  G~e'?:~r~,:McLe°~': 'Edna  .Dp~-er, Helen , A t a meeting, of the ,directors hekl 
' .. - . [~  'rag, ~erma..  ~3ornson, Llo~,d Yohn-" ~mmediately a f te r  the annual  meet ing I 
Mr. Kenncy  gih"d"tbh°me on Monday. BIany Stolie, Howard  Wi lson B ' /  ': H..  L 1 Franksr d "WaS . , 
fr ieuds Were s'ee:Ed+' able: to" be i~r~i:n: t '~ '~ ....... . , ertha 'Moore,1 ' ' elected pr'esiclent 
about a' din an "~ : " ' , ' - '  - + | ' ' h Keir,"'Albert£i. D0bbiei Aur i ldand  F loyd F lanks  as see~etm" --.. .. g . (r .hope' ne .~m, .be  eniD", .; ':':.. +'r '  +* . . . . . .  + . " , , . '. .': .' : ', .'y tress-' 
t!m ~ol) again ,with ~hts Usual vi 'gor by  [.' ecalre" :~'v'erage ~mrarks: 71.. ::' " ' " t u rer "  ' + ' ' :  "': " "':' "" :' :: "r;: 
- : ' ' : :.'." . ::,'"]+ . + '.l": , i ; ' , : : :  " ,; .,:". . . . . . .  ' . . .  - . .  - " .Arrangements  . were .. made .° fo r  tile. 
,: " • . " . :. ",,,,~... • " t'..,', i.~', ~" [KNOX':, VHUR( ]H  CON~ERT lmmediatdpu.rcliase ....0f: a car load  'o f  
r ' :  
I 
":' ? ~ect  ' f rom"Eng l~n~l  
PASCALLS ::CANDY : 
Special.for::Christmas Trad~ . 
Fancy :Candy,:in,, Boxim 
Ice 'Cr Wtnte 
",.. . ..~.'=..:., ' . , ' ,  ,'.. , ' - "  , . | 
Mrs.:: Kirk ld 'g;.i 
Ter race /= :,'."." .Y:., +.,.:~,~ 
GEO.: LITTLE T_erraee, B,C.-+ 
, LUMBER MANUFAPTURER.  
~'. 
'"' ' LUMBER'PR ICE  L IST  . . . .  ' • .~. : :: "" 
-Rough :Lumber. ] .... " . . . . . . . .  -. !•..-~:., . . . . . . .  $18~00 per  M 
Shiplap.y,.'.. :. : ' " : '  • ,. ". ' , : '~' ..... + .-.. .... ,+ ..... . . . . . . . . . .  - '~-~ ..,,~, 
', -Sized Luniber . . . .  .. " • .......... : . . .  : : , :  .-. 22:~0, " 
F in i shed  Material  : . . -  . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,.: . . . .  40.,00 to  
Sh ing les . , ' i - . . . . . . . , , :  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  f rom $2,50  to  65.{)0 " $5.00 per  +M'r . . " ' . " '  , . ' ' i :  " ' .  " " \ , • .  " ,  ~ • 
' " Prices subject to change 'w~it'hbut .notice - : ': 
. Orders filled, at. short.notice.. . ' ._ Miil. running eontinu0usly." 
.. • , Prices of Moulding, ' etc. ;. on application 
' j - . - 
" + ~ , "  A.  ,  Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  for  Vancouver  v ie ,  
to r ia ,  Seat t le  and  in termed ia te .po in ts ,  each  
Thursday  10 .00  p .m.  . " 
For Anyox  and Stewart ,  Wednesday 4.00  "p .m.  
• ,~r" ."~: j  ~ '; For,North and South Queen charlotte "Islands 
Fort'hightly. 
. " I 
. .  +~ :" ~ ,.:. ~ '  : - . 
i : Eastbound- -M0nday,  Wednesdayand Saturday, '  3.08  p .  .~+:~, •. i : ' - ; i•+. We, stbound--Sunday,  Tuesday,  Thursciay, l l .52  a. m. 
F,,. m,,,..o S==,~,,' s£'=~ o, s ,~  ====, ,~. . : , , _  _ :__ , . . .  ; . . . ' •  ,: ~~:" 
11. F MeNau hton DI " . .~.~,: w ~ t ,a~a=,~.r~.uo,a~. . ' .a .~at  s
' "  , , . . . , - M 
___ - -  _ :_ _. ~ ! _ . : ' . ~  _+ .,_, 
" +'( U".'! ° -  :7 .  ',':: . ~ " ~ L " . • -.' 
-.o 
[ ' "  + .... ........................ + ........ ,•: : + . i i  .... . : . , "  
chris:tress +GifiS:::i:: 
Shopping Opportunities Right in Terrace" 
Private Greeting Cards and Christmas Cards,, Tags, Seals 
• 'Toi let  Sets  Man icure  Sets  Per fume Atomizer  Sets  
., ~ per fumes  ~ Brushes  Combs Mir rors  Compacts  :" 
i Van i ty  Sets ' i , Lad ies  HandBags  and  Purses  ~ ' ' ' Par  " , , Men, sPurses  
:i . . . .  ' ker Pens.  Pencils andD~sk Sets , '  . . , 
i JEWELLERS--Ladies and"Gen~s.;Watches,. Rings 
! ., .:.Pendants,:MantleClocksi Ala~ Ci0ci~s~ .... ' .... "-+~ :' ~ , .... .. .,., , . . . . . ,  . ..... , .... ,,Fancy:,. 
i:,. C lod¢~ Sa l t :and  :Pepper:Shakers,:CandleIi0]der:. 
; CUTLERY--E, P.;N. S"Carv in"  e ,  : :  :"):':J"" i 
="sILVERWARE:E: :  p,. '~.L S: Tea S~e.~ : :!i :."::/.:". : :i•i:,i 
i~ aney Pyrex Caseroles,'Cake' and PiePlates, .SPboii'.: se'tsS 
t I cups and auee.s, : ,  + . '  
• Panc~; Capsand S~uce'rs; Te•a Pois:ahd China, Dish,:Setsi: !:!:ii I 
' . S TATIO NE, R Y :  Fa£.n~cy. B,6x~s PaPer: and/En~el;:.:i. . 
Last  Fr iday evening the  ~nnual en- 
tertainment:. • and  :fJi~rifitmas:i'.tree .was 
held by Knox United: church in P ro .  
eed fo r  the Institute" members.  
ilUls~.'~lce Plilsbur~ 'Who has: s'peat ] 
me la;t"~., ~ :. ii'ai~7, ~., ~araa~ . , ~n the local I 
.~ub)lc .St hot)l: :'staff:: •has•, tender~) iher :  
opes, Writing.PadS,. etc. : ~ .  , ; 
p 
• . . • J  
n 




"VZCTROL ' mrOa ORVs ! [:: : S and V . gEE i.•-: if: •,.. : .: ,.::,,...:• 
Toys and Dolls.': Gaaong Choeolate,~:and •Candies : inb0xes :+ £:J / 
" (  
{ -. 
:i: ~.. '. 
'l'~ L oMINECA flERAL~D., W~bNESDA~. DECEMB~R25.-..I~2~ 
Steamship dnd:Train service 
Smhn~s from Prince 'Rupert, for Vanmurver,  Vie= 
torla, Seattle and ir~termediate points each Thursday 
I0.00 p.m. ...: 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4~00 p .m.  
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 2. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For At lant ic steamship sai l ings or fur thex in format ion  apply to any  Caaadiau National £g'ert 
1%. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
t THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs I)rvggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
ae'compau! We pay postage on mail orders when orders are 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
• w 
@ 
h ~" Some suggestions for C ristmas buying 
Stationery Chocolates Toilet 
Goods Novelties Wrappings 
and Decorations 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
FIND PRIMEVAL AXE 
: Anthr01mlog ls ts  in cai iada are ' t races  on the axe and there ave 
be oven"to seen mark!ngs •,where 
.~=, all excited :over th'e discovery |leather strips bound itXto the han- 
duri~g,,: the " construction of the [ die.., Within sight of.a, great, city i 
:"Royal.-Y~rk !Golf, course, Toronto~ [wlmre .¢tne~ Indians ,,prowled, and 
':: ~Tf,~,a~,fitiely:i preserved bronze axe limit, eentud~ h~'n~a ¢.h~m. ~'~{m~.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pease of the 
Silver Cup staff left Sunday morning 
for Vancouver. The mf.ne .and •mill 
are now both closed. 
• Peter McKenzie, office ~ manager• f0r 
the Silver Cup left saturday night for 
Vancouver and then will go ~ti Vic- 
toria to spend Christmas with Mrs Mc- 
Kenzie. He does not expect it wiU .be 
very long before the Company is in 
shape again and ready, to continue 
mine development. 
Constable Wyman"of  Smithers was 
in Hazelton a few. days releiving con- 
stable Hazelon who was in Sml~hers 
on Court duty• 
Mitchell ~'ewman of Pacific is. spend- 
ing .the holidays at his home in Two- 
Mile. 
The Mohawk mine has cldsed down 
until after the holiday season and.the 
men are all in town. 
Many friends here Will extend sym- 
pathy to Miss Jessie D. l~Ioffutt of 
- .~  .: ' .  ~:,~ ..,:,'%.z ~:  .,..  : " . , - ' . : . . v  ~ ; '{  : i " i " "~. - , -  
: i :<:.  :>ii~:,:~/i'i: :- " . . . . . . .  ' .  • .  , : :  "~ ~ . . . . . . .  . , . ~" ~ - :~ '~. . ' . "  . - .  . . .  - - -  
'-:'-.:~'~7 -, .... .~ . ." :, ' . ' .. ' 
. . . . . .  ' " "' ' " . . . . . . .  '=° ' : ' I SEA~LE - ,ALASKAN":EIGH.WA.~' ~>':' '~ i~ .:.:,~ -">', : :.-<., . . . . . . .  
. .#J! ' " . . " • :...~ ,~.~ E ERAL: 
, • , , , :  , , . ,  . " ~.) .~ posiuon definat~lyin'fa~0r gf"eS, )MERCHANT.:"..: 
[ .  taose  to  home 1 ]operation. betwden: canhtla and"  the 
g.o .~ - ~ : -. _~ [United S ta tes in  building an  autdmo- 
• ' , ~ ]bile h ighway. f rom Seatfld/,Wash.,~to i ' :  i -  Acomp reline Of 
tu~[:d L Ba;~l : l rd  : :~ed; :ght : ;S l : : i  iF::rrb=~otlth:kin~e:~obe~a~k~bnY i !! 
S1;reda;i ?l~eompanled bby her brother Imde by the Department Of the  Inter: I ~rocer Jes  ." 
a , wno will •spend the wint - [ ior '  : : - : - " ,  1 
er there. . . . .  " : . ' l :  Of~the distance of 2000 miles, only Hardware 
- -  : " i50 mi leso f  new Construction work I Dry Goods 
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Christianson and will be required, a~d~:of/the new 'con'-[ 
~:dllaYi.eaX;~e:ds ho;r~isSatb::dheY r n:g~t ~ struetlon 500 n~tles W~'tMd"bein Canada] " F lour  and  Feed  
• . and about  250 mileS in Aiaska. The[ Fresh Fruit after the holiday season. 
Department's letter in full text:  , • - - 
Several maps of various propo.4ed " _ F resh  Vegetab les  
routes' Imve been receiver from ' the  Fresh  Meat  
Canadian authorities and recently a 
splendid folio of maps showing profil- • " 
esmnd outlining in detail the resourc- " - . . . . . . . . . .  
es of. the terr i tory traversed was pro:  W Jo  tarkW0rthy 
seated by the secretary of the interior • 
Canada. Secretary Wi lbur has also. " NEW HAZELTON 
prepared maps which have been for~ 
warded to the various inl:erested auth- 
orities in Canada.- All par t ies  are in ~ - - '  
favor of this spectacular i~iece of road 
construction and i t  is expected that 
the development of thep lans  will eon- 
. Joe Ham.. Cafe 
From Seattle t0 Fairbanks is appi'o- . ,, " " 
xinmtely .2000 miles. Only about 750 IS now open. .  Two doors 
miles of new construction will be no- from the United Church in 
cessary to connect the~e %w0 l~o in ts . .  _ l ton  
Most of this-new highway which will Haze 
connect ,its northern empire with the 
United States, wil ! be on Canadian te r - [ |>  Mea ls  a t  al l  nours  up to 
ritorY. One  of the:nmst novel trips in[ | midnight. J oe  Ham a~ood 
the'world wili be made l)ossiMe "to the'[ '[  ' Cook. - . 
venturesome motorist. The: region] | Everything is new and will 
tl~rough which It: wi l l  pass Is one- of ] j  -always be clean. 
the least developed on the Amerte~n I~ ,, 
continent, and the rend .is expected to ~,om~.~,~_ ,~. ,~.~.~,~~ 
i 
' 1 
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Prince Rupert public school staff, and 
last year in charge of the  Hazelton 
school. ~Iiss ~Ioffatt received word 
of the death of her sister, Mrs. Do:ig- 
las Kerr  of "Kelownai and Miss .Mof- 
fatt  went. South to ~ittend the funeral. 
W. S. and Hugh Harris left Sunday 
morning to spend Christmas in Van- 
couver. 
Ed. Hyde 's  rauction sale last satur- 
day' was quite successful. The 
weather was bad but a good many 
from outside points as well as local • 
people were there. A lot of stuff was 
bid in by the Indians. 
The tread beween here and Smithers 
is in not bad Condition. There  i [  a 
little ice in places but cars aide passing 
up and down daily. 
.On Thursday morning W. S. 'Henry 
and Chas. Btonek of the tIenry Garage 
Smithers, will leave for Vancouver to 
attend the Ford Salesmen's clinic. 
This is something new: for  salesmen: 
but the results are  exp.e'cted :to'~be 
beneficial. '
Dr. Kirkpatrick will return to the 
Hazelton hospital after 'the holidays 
and in ,time m relieve Dr. H. G. Krineh 
while he  is a~;tbnding the legishture. 
The shortest day of the year usher- 
ed in a touch Of. spring weather fol!0w- 
some: ten .days of winter. Every day 
now: makes the winter shQrter and eas- 
le ron  the'coal  bin . '~ . • . . . . .  
ur. and ins. Stanley G0uld ' and 
daughter are• spending the holidays 
with. Mrs. Gould's parents here. '. > 
: i i r .  aiid',~it~si")Wm:..:>~rant went : to  
smith.ers.. ~Ionday ' n ight '  to :" S~n~i tlle 
hGiidaY: With .Mr. i and!:~Ir~:' Ki ipatrlek. 
, ~Irs. Ed. Hyde  Will leave 'shortl'y:to 
spend the winter at  her old home in 
.England. ,ktr, Hyde~ts :remaining here 
U " ". " ] ntll spring anyway.• 
" g ~ e  .depenasi u;: • In:., bridge, a al i i:, 
give an impetus to the' opening up Of 
latent resources, 
• THE DUAL PURPOSE COW 
Some hitve question~ed the existance 
of such an animal as  the. dual purpose 
cow. However, the fac t  remains that 
many shorthorns of good beef e0nf0r-" 
mation produce sufficient milk" to' re- 
0~ 
turn a profit to their Owner as.ide 
from the va lue of their calves which 
make good feeders: These qualities 
constitute dual purpose stock and by 
reason of such .qualities manY farm- 
ers prefer this strain of ShOrthorn to 
any Other class of cattle. 1~o intelli: 
gent breeder o f  such ~tock Pretends 
to compete with. theda i ry  breeds in 
average production of milk per head, 
nor as a rule does he pretend to com- 
pete with the straigbt beef breeds in 
the.show ring, but he is a strong con- 
tender for:highest/position"as •meaSur- 
ed by net returns: a t  the eml 0f':~he 
year. " . . . .  ' . 
: : .The:Shorthorn imrd-at  the Domin- 
ion Experimeneal Station, Sc6tt~ Sask. 
was sthrted in. 1921• wlthofit, an,v out. 
standing producers. During the  eight 
su'dcedding years t~vo cows have made 
records,aPprOximately 8000 p6ul~dg'; 
Mx cows have ove~. 6000 ~pounds to 
their:'eredit', and eleven:have made re ,  
cords Of over 5000 pounds. The  herd 
has been inspeete~ by a great  mahy 
visitors'and no person .has qUdSti0n~d 
the".suitability, of ' t]~ese ' animals. :fGr ~ 
beef and'wait ing ' l ists are on :flle'c0li: 
tinually . for'. breeding .Stock. / 'The re- 
e0iiiis ::referred to were, mitde/WlflidUt' 
undue forcing: Dt~rlng::, the' ,wlixter 
months the meai :mixture  used 'eom, ils- 
ted Of 500 pounds oat choi), ~f00: potin~l~;' 
b ranand 100 pound.s: o tb  cake mdai: 
lPr0m six. to  ten voiinds ,of :tht~ n/Iv- ( 
flower ~: silage.: !W~en ~3n.. i~astu 
Sdmmer ~ light feed0f ' :bat  .oh0 
given, at ~the~:time. o f '  milking, 
meai;mixturefori::1929:30 :.has "be 
~ered for. winter, feed~g' and~ is: 
,,p as :follows :,. soo:::i~mias..:bm, 
~:ounds :• ~at, :' elidp;,: XS0 :.:p0tlnds", ::I 
-' fias !~, been :':•1 
, . , ,  
=~ 
= AUCTION SALE  
TIMBER SALE Xl1986 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auctton a tnoon on the 7th. day 
of January ,  1930, in the office of the 
Forest  Ranger , .  Haze l ton ,  B. C., the 
Llcenee Xl1986, to  cut  280,000 .Lineal 
Feet  of •Cedar Poles & Piling .on an 
area situated on ..the East Side of 
Bulkley River, approximately 7~ 
miles North Of Beamer~t,: Cassiar Land 
District. 
Three (3) years will- be' allowed for,4 
removal of l iner. 
.... "Provided anyone Unable to attend 
the Auction in person may submit n 
auction qnd.teated.as one bid." 
tender, to  be .opened.: at  the. hour of 
" Further" Imrtleulars .of the Chief 
Forester; Vicorla, B C or District 
Forester, PrinCe.Rupert, B:' C. 23-24 
' . :  "e  ' ,  Canadian" P '. aclfic Rmlway 
B .  C, Coast Steamship.s 
Winter Excursion 
:: FareS: 
• . .  - . : -  , : 
From :~r ince,  Ruper t .  to  Vaneou-  
" 've~:.ah d v ic to r ia  and Return  
toflnal.•return i :m•i'•t',Ma~ichbesrl•:2t? 
p0undso~'niiik. The 
with:  a ,.ree0rd" of 11,629 lbs .... 
. . ,  ' .  
V .' aild!S9me : 
, (i ~- . { .. :. 
:~ "~ 
from a 
